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terday on charge of parking over-
time. - George Grabenhorst . wasboys will pursue on bicycles. A

prize will be awarded to the
If You Haveu's Heard

The --"Roister Radio" yon haven't
heard the best. Exclusive agency
Moore's Mnsie House. - dlO

loading truck with cord wood. B.
C .Hobattson . of . Stayton . and L.
Dillard of Sublimity were arrested
on similar charges, hot had not
Been fined, last night. Deputy
Sheriff Bert Smith made all three
arrests.
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REPUTATION

Dr. Canse in Seattle
Dr. John M. Cause. head of the

Kimball School of Theology, has
gone to Seattle on a business trip
that Is expected to last most of
the week. .

To Visit Portland
Students and faculty of Kimball

Schoof of Theology went today in
a body to Portland to attend the
Northwest Methodist Mens con-
ference being held there. The
conference lasts today and tamor-ro- w.

The latest in Gift Furniture
New arriving every day. H. L.

Stiff Furn. Co. d9

Several Park-To- o Long
J. D. Estes, S. W. Marsters. G.

F. Peed. B, Benson. A. O. Morris
and D. D. Socolofsky were fined
$1 apiece in police court here yes--

STARTS

V e feer that our reputation is at stake' livery time we fill prescription. -
That's one reason we use only PURE DRUGS. - '

V:?'. '1; "'iy' " ' ' v '
We purchase the best drugs on the market, regardless of price. Our

patrons have found that they can rely on us to compound their prescriptions
knowing that we do not substitute inferior drugs for what your doctor

" -
.prescribed. - :. -

We fill any Prescription, regardless of. whose name ison it.
'
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'

"OUR PRESCRIPTION SERVICE IS TltE BEST "SERVICE WE
RENDER." r
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Speaks In Portland-- -'

Dr. Walter Brown, of the Mar-Jo- n

county health unit, spoke to
a group of medical men last eve-
ning at the UnlTersity club in
Portland.

Tfte Xiua SUre for Slciw
Hundreds of gifts thSt ire sure

to please. See our. windows 'Cfor
suggestions. The ftfau's Shop. d9

' '"' '"
,

Fun Famout OM-'T'U-ue

Ballads, comedy nongs,. two

The XraM Store for Men-Hu- ndreds

of gifts that ate sure
to please. See our windows for
suggestions. The Man's Shop. d9

II to Speak at Chemawa
George W. Hug, city school

superintendent, has . been invited
to address the student body of the
Chemawa Indian school Decem-
ber 19. He has not yet decided
what he will discuss.

OBITUAItt

LundquLnt
Conrad O. Lundquist died De-

cember 7 at a local hospital at the
age of 44 years. He is survived
by his mother, Johanna Lundquist,
four brothers, O. A., K. E. and C.

I W all of Salt Lake, and J. J. of
Salem; and . four sisters, Hilda.
Hulda. Hilma and Margaret. The
body is at the Webb funeral par-
lors, and was forwarded to Salt
Lake for funeral services and in-

terment.

Young -

Robert D. Young, aged 59, died
December 8 He is eurvived by
his widow, Mrs. Lola Young, four
daughters. Mrs. F. R. Brown. Miss
Melba and Miss Ethel Young of
Salem, and Mrs. L..A. Gulnn of
Sprague River, Ore.; a son Ernest,
three brothers, Henry, C. C, and
D. E. Young and a sister, Mrs.
Emma McClellan of Parkersburg
Iowa. Announcement of funeral
will be made later from the Webb

LfuneraL parlors.

THE PEACE
of quiet understanding
reigns within our establish-
ment, combined wiilva note-
worthy service of ' broad
sympathy for all.'- -

Webb's Funeral Parlors
Telephone 120

TERW1LLJGERS
Perfect Funeral Serrlee

For Less
Licensed Lady Mortician

770 Chemeketa Streee

m

STARTS SATURDAY
EVENING

AIMEE
SEMPLE
McPHERSON

r in
"Almee Semple M'Pherson.

Kidnapping Story"
As Adapted By
The Daily Press
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1Wff hours of pleasure for all.1" The
'' " Povlaa' Murrr Memories of Min- -

TOILET SETS
I

Nothing would please a woman more than one of these
beautiful Toilet Sets .selected from our complete stock.i

fined $2.50 on a similar charj

S3OO New Pia los RedjKJto -
? 20v Tall

Awards to be Given Out , "

,YMCA awards for boys club
work will be given out next week,
it was announced yesterday. Boys
of all gymnasium classes will re-
ceive them. Triangles will be
riven to senior and : Junior- - high
school boys, and squares to the
younger boys.

Physical Program Rearranged
Phrsioal training classes given

by the Marlon county YMCA. In
Silverton high school have been
rearranged. Three grades; the
6th, 7th and Sth, have been divid-
ed into four groups of 0 each,
with two teachers la charge and,
Alfred Hodges, county YMCA head
as supervisor. Training classes
will also be held for the teachers
and for student leaders.

SUNDAY 0 -

Sets In Ivory,
Amber and

Finished in different
shades and packed in
beautiful " lined boxes.
Priced to sell from ; .

- 10 to $30

delightful gifts. Priced from
to $10

Scooters J

-- They give- - the . children
lots of healthy exercise.

$3.00 to $7.50
- . .

Velocipedes

Itaoscltev. Hand lastrommts
L At Moore's, dlO

Special on Electric Lam
And silk shades. Halik & Eoff,

337 Court. d?

Two Speeders Pay. Fines
L. D. Griffith of Salem was fined

$10 and T. Morris of Portland was
fiaed $15. both on charges of
speeding, yesterday in the justice
court.,! Both jnen pleaded guilty
to jlhe charges.

Fairmount Hill Homes for Sale
2 of six rooms each; both new

and modern all ways,- - $7500 and
18,000. Becjce &. Hendricks,' 189
SC. HigS., , dlO

Speeder Fined S7jSO
Edward Hayes was fined 37.50

yesterday by City Judge Mark
Poulsen on a'charge of speeding.

Ladies, Clioose His Gifts From
Our large showing. You will
t .better, service and better val-

es' "here. See our windows. The
Man's Shop. . d9

George Wirth Fined
George Wirth was fined $50 in

justice court here yesterday on a
chatge oLdriving with an improp-
er riVers "license. Wirth's license
wasstjspehdedTfor a 'year on Oc-
tober 13 on a reckless driving
charge,' and a new one
fromthe "State-- house;" r ?-

-

Holly and Holly Wreaths
For sale. O. W. Bean, 595 Cen-f- er

St. Phone 212. dll
Dr. Marshall, Osteopathic

Physician and surgeon. d9

Two Operations Gi Ten-M- inor
operations were perform-- :

edjj yesterday at a local, hospital
on ; Eliabeth Claussen of Dallas
and, Mrs., Kenneth Keuscher of
thiscity.
IMjmio Prf CO BOB -
:

vAt Talh:nan &riano Store. Our
entire line reduction f terms
as idw as $8 monthly. d9

Mrs. Xrderman Patient
Mrs J. P. Nederman is a pa- -

t'eot at a local hospital.
'

See Our New Toys
H. L. Stiff Furniture Co. d9

..Paper 7h&se 11anncl
A bicycle paper chase for boyp

is being planned by the local YM
CA to be held durjng Christmas
f at-atlo- Week. A ten-mi- le course
will be laid but the Wallace road
in Polk county, and Harvey Brock
will, act as the "hare," whom the

4- -

DEAF
HEAR with 'the tiny little Gem
Kar Phone can be worn with
'out Hednand. '

Smallest hearing device. The
wonder of the age. By use of
radio priBciples .scientifically
perfected,. Insuring clear, posi-
tive' hearing at home., church,
theatre and. radio, all these
pleasures can be yours.

CALL FOR FREE TEST,
7 .rAalc for booklet '

.J. C. PERRY
115 S. Com'L St.,. Salem, Ore.

JRUITLAND
tVURSERY
A. J.Mathis, Prop.

Office and Sales Rooms
174 South Liberty St.

Half Block South of Salem
vi Bank of Commerce ,

Fruit and Nut Trees
Ornamental Shrubs

Roses, etc.

SAVE noith

wttjQur

Come Early!' '
See our (Complete assortment of
attractive ::f :;.r: 'Vi -

r;!i it., .
r. . . .

-

f jGreetuig:: Cards
The rt worlf Is excellent; the
sentiment is expressive; and
the quality and price are satis-
factory to you ;

?1C,Perry Drug
. Store.

SAYS:
This is real value for jour

money

A 1020 Ford Sedan la fair
rondll ion with a fine motor
for

Q5 Art

The House That Service Built
-' i

Xo Slot Machines
Following information received

at the, court house.' Sheriff Bowej
has instructed his deputies ' to
watch the county' for slot ma-
chines. It is reported that a sales
man is selling the gambling de
vices, claiming that they afe with-- 1

in the law. tne snerm expiaiping
that they are barred by a state act
as well as a city of Salem ordi-
nance.

flJadie, Clioose His Gifts Fro
---- large: showing. You will
gel better service and better va-
luer here. See our windows.
Man's Shop. d9

Kvtcnslve Line of Toys
Stiff Furniture company. d9

The ' Oregoa 4G ravel Co" --mantes
11 different kinds pipe, brick and
tile. Let one or more of them
work for you. d9

Mbrley Case Continued
The final examination of wit-

nesses and presenting of evidence
in the Morley will case, in which
the heirs of Jerome Morley of Sll-vert- on

are fighting for $22,000
which was-- willed ty the Silverten
hospital, will be heara today and
tomorrow. sJudge Hunt is jresi4
ing.

The Grease Spot, 167 S. I.ibcYfrS
New management, but. the old

prices. - da

Business Corner '
Suitable retailing on ground

and apts. above.: Priced $15,000.
This is a HAe: property. .Beckett
Hendricks. 1S9 N. High. dlO

Director" to Meet r- -

The board xjf direefers, ' chair- -

men of all committees, and the
whole program committee of the
local Rotary club will meet for
dinner Thursday evening 'at
o'clock. Plans will .he 'discussed-- k

meeting is called hy George Ar
buckle, president.

The Xmas Store for M!en
Hundreds of gifts that are sure

to please, r
suggestions. The -- Man's Shop, d 9

V
Beautiful Baby uranorl Man...Like new i win Haicrifice for im- -
mediate sal Twfms-- ta suit. See
this. TailiavrPiano Store 395
South 12th ( d9

Yell Content Held
The annual interclass yell con

test at the senior high school was
held yesterday, with the senior and
junior classes tying Tor first place.

If It Is a Victor Record
Get It at Moore's. Orthophonic

victrolas ahd records at Moore'sT
dlO

Flowers '

For,iill occasions. Adams, lloi"-is- t.

" r d9's.Corvalll ieslodl Men Vfcit
Possible .organization of a drujm-

corps waa3be reason for a visit
by 20 Goryallia. American .Leglen--

nien xo ims .city luesaay. iaey
inspecte&'Tihedrill of the Salem
corps. ifV I f ...- t 4

Modern Home for Modern Couple
Or Uireev 4; $4900, complete.

Brand new, with furnace, fireplace,
garage, basement dutch kitchen,
hard woodv nook. Terms if respon
sible. Becke & Hendricks, 189 N.
High. dlO

Three Overload Trucks
Will Bushman of Hubbard was

fined $16 in justice court here
yesterday on a charge 'ef oyer--

Why Is Chiropractic
in Lead of AU Health
Methods? . - . n

Chiropractic advances by:
the road of better results
in a short lenjrth of time,,.

No CliAfgc For Consultant

Dlt SCOFIELD
L "The Mest in Chiropractic

328 Oregon Bldg. '

Manicure Roll-Up- s make
$2

TYLER'S DRUG STORE
PHONE 35

157 South Commercial . Prompt Free Delivery

O " v r

stcelsy." at the . Grand theater,
Tuesday, Dec. 14; d9

Complete Lin of--
Monarch Electric llansta at

Hamilton's. ' ;

Plaintiff Ijohvh Suit -- ,

Defendant in the suit of II.
Bkines against Jeanett B. Fisher
was awar'd k'-- decree vyesterdajr
by! Circuit Judge'jMeMaban. The
suit, was over a mortgage of7

1;

Ge to Hawaii-r- 5

CTw is the time' i jlarf-eTer- y

BWamBhip service. Salem Travel
Aency, 175 S. High. Cal34. 4?

'A '
Iliith Grade Piano I.UCe New.

sLeft with uii forBale,, 118 6. 5 A
stap. "'Tallnianj PfTno; J5toreJ fl

Contrary to Outward A ikpearancis
The Central ; Pharmacy is still

ddlng business at .4 1 (( H tate street.
Bank; or Commerce gliding. d9

Hank Win Suh --J . . " .7
'..The Bank of Commerce was

awarded a decree yesterday, by
Judge MeMahan against Clara B
Cullen Fee and - Ueorge H , Fee,
cdhcerning money matters.,'

jlfcar the XeA' Iteproducln ,
f Sonora phonograph at Moore's

Music House, Sir,- - $1?5, 176,
Z75. ' dlO

Joins Local Agency
Cy Lead better, formerly a sales

man for the L. C. Smith Type-
writer company, has returned to
work, having joined the Thomas
Roen local agency. v

Here's Your Chance .' " '
To get a good silver plated,

gold beli-- C saxophone, la
first-cla- ss condition, for less than
half price. Call and try It at'49
Rural avenue. : : . dlf

Fresh Sweet Oranges
$3 per box of three hundred

large size r
Boxes - larger than standard
size. Sound fruit and satisfac-
tion guaranteed or money back.
We pay express charges. A
box of these makes an appre
ciated Christmas gift.

Remit With Order .

, ACME ORANGE
FARMS

LaGrange, Texas

Authorised Distributors ,

The Personal Writing Machine
Typewriter Exchange

THOS. nOKX
Those gat. 421 Court, Salem

Underwood Tvoewriter Co.

Fred nerjicp ?? anted jSiiA'
The CUjr of Salem and Frank

Mjnto, defendants, la the suit
brought UU weekly G. f. Berger
concerniiTB 'Issuing building per-
mits, have requested through an
order in the circuit court that the
plaintiff be required to add
name of Fred W. Brger as

because he has material
interest In the case. ,T"v''st

Radio Headquarter, ,175 S. It! 1

Tel. 1935. New be Crosley
set, completely equipped, 100. d9

Furniture JTpholstery "V
And repairing. Glcae- - Powers

Furniture, Co. 2tf

Good Furnace and Heat-er-
Wood, ut fromank logs, large

load. IS.;',-Fre-d E.Wells, phone
1542. 'SC d9

Rotaria ns , Hee .Pictures .

A set of 7 autochrowe nature
picture ' vere ihowliby. Robert
Paul us of thia ity 7t the Rotary
club luncheon in the Marion hotel
v ednasd ay, r.noon jTne pictures
included ome of ffowers and some
of sea scenes.on-the-Orego- toast.a. .a 1

ladies. Chooee His Gif ta From
LV0ur largem5wfng.' You will
get: better . aertlce and better ral- -
ues here. Bee our windows,,. The
Mani Shop,; ;, d9

.r '! '

Itrwas ta workmen whtf board
ed Hp onr'wlndows. 'iVe're still
doing business. , If you can't find
the door, stand out on the corner
and whistle we'll come Vout and
get yon. Central, Pharmaey, 410
State street. ' vv . dfl

--y
Uscl Planoe, S30 Ci9- -

TaUmah PianoVJStore, 395 6.
izth. : ' d9

To Give Ingram '
The Marlon .county YMC.A f

planning rto-- pat on a program at
the Silverton high school X)ecem
ber 17. kpeaker. wyi be . f,nrh- -
Ished. bia his hamelhas.'not yet
been announced. ;V t r
Free Dance at Happy Hour Hall

North' Dallas, Sat. night, Dec.
11. Everybody come and enjoy it.

: 1 .' - "J t
Make Radio Gift
- To your whole famllyi5 Vtlaftk
& Eoff, $37 Court. JL ,1 dS;

Rgainins: Health ' ' j
J. B. Craig of 53$ S. Commer

cial street i reported to be con
valescing after a serious operation
at the Portland surgical hospital

" ' 'k'i'VJ:. -- 'tlh e
LeavcA fr ioutli Americ-f- c

- John A. i Hepner, who was for
merly connected with UheValley
Packing company In this city and
for the past-fe- w years in business
at McMinnville.. will leave today

FOIV TJFOB3fATIO?C
ABOUT RAILROAD TRIPS
- Phone Z27

OREGOfllJLECTBIC

ofTrrob Genuine .GHOICE Blossom eng age-ne- at

and wedding rings is a
tribute to the Judgnvent and

ttst9 of the wearer. . t
" niinTsr.iTT rco

tfUM'Oeal 1$wn,

4

for yeaHtriJu SouAhAmrlcai
He will go by train to San Fran-pisc- o

and there sail on the West
Canmarto, going around the Horn.
The family will remain in Salem
during his absence. Stops will be
made at various, r; ports in the

utk--

Piano Sale at loorc's
Before buying your piano, in-

vestigate prices at Moore's Music
Hdvfse. dlO

Hawaii ST-DryT-
v"

All expense, . first class, includ-in- g,

volcan- - tripn from ' San Fran-cisc- d,

$305. Let us explafn. Sa-
lem Travel Agency, 175

Keep ThisTJjtfer fp
For the old-tim- e minstrel show

at the Graad--theate- r, Tuesday,
uecemoer 1. , Mw

Thrift Meeting Called
A meetlttg.hisibeen called for

the organizations' in the city in
terested in-th- i promotion of the
National Thrtft'week of January
17 to 23. tot3; tomorrow noon in
the YMCA. .'jPhe week was ob-
served last year" 'through the co
operation of over 20 civic and
patriotic organizations, and the
meeting Is to present plans for
the . coming-- observance, starting
on January 174 BefijaminvFrank- -

Free CJold FIl- -i L.
- With 50c tooih piite, whilie
they last. Nelson Hiint drug
store, cor. Court and Liberty. d9tf

Clticken Dinner c, Friday
Evening, at: First Christian

church. All-da- y Christmas bazaar.
dlO

Tuesday, Dec. 1 1

Is the date for the old-tim- e

minstrel show. .'Donf miss this
big fun show. d

Appointed Administrator.
u. w. Howell was appointed ad

ministrator of the estate of Fred
W;- - Swarts by Jndge Hunt yester

" iday.

Woman's Relief Corps RaEaar
. cooked food sale, r Glese--

Powers store, Dec 11th. ,d!0

x)ts Protected by Restrictions
we nave iz south and 31 north.

Build or 1uy .where you are pro
tected by fine homes. Becke &.

Hendricks, 189 N. High. dlO

VHICA Boawl -- Meets
5 The board of directors of the

YMCA will meet today for a regu
lar business meeting in the YMCA
at noon.

Joy Gift
Fancy gold fish. Petland, 273

State. d9

Complete Lin-e-
Player Piano rolls, at Moore's. dlO

Free Dance Saturday Nig-ht-
Dec. 11, Happy Hour hall. North

Dallas, ' Come try our new floor.
d9

Veterans to See Portland
A large delegation of Salem vet

erans of. the l2nd infantry, wiir
attend a. regimental reunion din
ner in the Portland armory Sat
urday night. : Company M of this
city formed part of the 162nd in
tantry. , .

"

Hotel BfarioB
Dollar dinner,. served 5:45 to

Don't Wait Until the Xmas .

Rash to get your one-di-al At
water-Ke- nt radio.: Some used sets
170 up, complete. Vic k Bros. dl2
S7300 Investment I f "

Close . In two-fami- ly flat - and
garages, bring in $75 month. Cash.
Becke ft nendricki.' 1S9 XJP High

. .w mm r '
- The soning and planning con- -

mission or the City of saiem. Ore
gon, will hold a public hearing at
1:30 Ix. a.Monday, :December 1 3
19 2 , at the council chambers in
theltyhalIuC .Salem,- - Oregon, jto
consider Its report emnodying an
ordinance and man now on file tn
the office of the city recorder, and
protests will be heard at this tima

ud jlace., XAWP..QampbellJpres

a's Toylannid.
Here you will find a gpreat host of "practical toys for children of
all ages. Come in and shop around a small deposit will hold-an- y

article until, Christmas.

4. Kiddie Kars
f The little tot will get lots
I of enjoyment out of a
j Kiddie Kar. .

. - -

t S1.80 to $4?50

Wagons
A handsome, wagon will,
please and they are very
useful, too.' v : ;

$3.00 to $8.50

Direct Factory Branch

Bicycles
A bicycle make your
boys dreams come true.
$27.50 to $48.50 ;
Steelcraf t Toy - trucks --

- $4.25 to $8.25

- Daisy AirRifles J

$1.50 to $5.00 . j -

Tl I

W 9i Coart sc. noM xsa
Rented. 80W, .

Bepalred '

8peda rental rates to StudenUjr 7

- For thaset too young for
7" a bicycle, get a Veloci- -:

' pede they'll enjoy one.

LADD &BUSH, Banlcerc
Established 18C3

BE SURE AND SEE THE' iBIG MACK TRUCK
. ; . . ". -

. ..

Ooyd ';E. .
-- Ramcdleisi" :

, - - r 387 Court Street 1 - v..
. General Bnn?nng Businesa

Cfflca XXovrs froxa 10 ja. st tQ fi


